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ft GREAT PLAY

AT THE PARMELE

LASTSATURDAY

"The Havoc" One of the Greatest

Plays Ever Presented In

Plattsmouth.

The problem play, "The
Havoc." which appeared at the
Parinele theater in tin's city Sat-

urday evening, was, without
doubt, one f the best that has
ever appeared in tins city, ami
tin- - four persons who compose
tti.- - company were artists of the
first rank. The play is one of
niiMli-r- rity life ami was carried
out by tin members of the com-
pany willi a naturalness ami ease,

of manner that made the play
most enjoyable to the audience,
which was not near as large as
I lie excellent play ami company
deserved. Fredrick Sumner, ap-

pearing in the role of Richard
Craig, the out raped husband, was
splendid and received several
curiam calls for his effective
handling of the difficult, part. Had
there not been so much confusion
as to the date the attraction was
to have been here the theater
would have been crowded, but the
hist definite notice of the ap-

pearance of the show was re-

ceived Saturday noon and all. the
advertising had to be carried out
after that. The orchestra of
Prof. Kolbaba, which furnished
the music for the evening, was
iery pleasing, ami this excellent
musical organization bids fair to
be the best of its kind that has
been in this city for years.

The leading lady of "The
Havoc' company. Miss Kalhryn
Hutchison, is one of the most
finished artists that has appear-
ed in this city in years, and her
spb-ndi- d handling of Ihe part of
Mrs. Craig was such that her
future career on the stage will
doubtless be a great success, and
her rendition of Ihe character
was smooth and natural and de-

void of all forced or strained ex-

pression, and tosee this charm-
ing little star was a treat that
was much appreciated by Ihe
audience.

ANOTHER CHANGE

IN BUSINESS FIRM

IN THIS CITY

The latest change in the busi-
ness places of the city has been
consummated in the sale of the
building which is now occupied
by Warga it Cecil. This building,
which was the property of the
firm of Weyrieh & Hadraba, has
been sold by t hem to Messrs.
Jesse Warga and Albert Schul- -
dice, who will continue to occupy
it with their plumbing and tin
ii i ii business. While the trans
fer will not make anv change in
the personel of the parties oc
cupymg the building, it is a
very pleasing sign, as it show
the interest the business men. are
taking in the citv and their con
fidence in its future advance
ment. There are a number of
ft her changes in property prom
ised for the near future in this
city, and taken as a whole the
past month may be set down as
one of the best that has been ex
perienced here in vears.

Mrs. Addah Moore Seriously III
Mrs. Addah Moore was taken

quite siek at her home in this city
about !i o'clock Sunday morning,
and a physician was summoned,
who pronounced her to lie suffer
ing from ptomaine poisoning,
and the case was a very severe
one, and for a short time it was
thought that the lady could not
recover from the attack, but after
bard work on the part, of the
physicians and Ihe family she
was brought out safely and this
morning is feeling much better.
The attack is thought to be due
to some canned soup which she
had partaken of Saturday even-
ing.

Has His Wrist Cut.
This morning Theodore Schi-appaca-

sse

. was unfortunate
to inflict a very bad gash

on his left wrist while engaged
in working. The wound was made
with a knife, and while not deep,
was very painful and necessitated
a number of stitches to close the
wound. The young man will be
forced to carry his arm in a
bandage for a few days at least.

Has Finger Badly Mashed.
From Friday's Daily.

While engaged at his work in
fhe steel car shop of the Bur-
lington this morning William
Highticld received a very severe
injury to the index finger of his
right hand by having it caught
between a jack and a timber, and
the injury necessitated the at-

tendance, of a physician to
dress.

RALPH ATWOOD. WELL

KNOWN IN PLATTS- -
.

MOUTH MARRIED

The wedding of a former
Plattsmouth young man occur-
red Saturday in Omaha, when
Ralph I. At wood of Lincoln ami
Miss Maude Sexton of Kansas
City were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock. The ceremony
was performer! by Rev. T. J.
Mackay of All, Saints church, at
his resilience at high noon.' The
wedding was a very quiet one and
the bridal couple were attended
by Miss Juliet Atwood, a sister of
the groom, ami Or. E. C. Cobb.
The groom is the youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Atwood of Lin-
coln and is a grandson of Mrs. C.
II. Parinele of this city, where
the Atwood family formerly re-

sided.

THE BEGININC' OF THE

WINTER PROGRAM OF THE

METHODIST BIBLE CLASS

The Young Men's Bible class of
the Methodist church has ar-
ranged for a new and unique
feature for Ihe starting of their
winter series of entertainments,
and in keeping with their former
leclures Ihe entertainment will be
open to the public, un account
of the character of Ihe entertain
ment it will tie given in the main
auditorium of the church on
Monday evening, October 20, am
will consist, of a musical recita
bv the pupils from the Nebraska
Institute for the Blind at Ne-

braska City. This recital wil
prove a most pleasing feature of
the winter program of the clas.--

and will be much appreciated, as
these young people are very tal-
ented in their musical work, am
the class feels deeply grateful to
Superintendent Abbott for his
kindness in permitting th
students to come here for Ihe re-

cital, and he will accompany the
party to look after the interests
of the students.

MONT ROBB WILL BE .

THE NEW MANAGER

OF THE RILEY HOTEL

The Riley Hotel in this city is
to be under new management in
the next few weeks, as Mont
Robb, qf Wyoming, Nebraska,
will take full charge of the hotel
and run it in the . future. Mr.
Robb does not require any intro-
duction to Ihe people of Cass
county and Plattsmouth, as be
was a resident of the county for
many years and is one of the best
and most whole-soul- ed fellows in
the world, and under his able
management the Riley will be
certain to prosper as he brings to
the management great ability and
will soon have the standard of
the hotel up to what it was in the
years gone ny. air. noon, up 10
a short time ago. was in charge
of a hotel at Sutfon, Nebraska,
and made a splendid success in
that capacity and will repeat his
success here there is little doubt
That our hotel will be in such
able hands as tho genial Mr.
Robb will be the cause of much
gratification to the citizens of
Plattsmouth as in the past few
months there has been much
complaint of the manner in
which it has been run, and with
the change just made this diffi
culty will be overcome as the new--

manager will see Ho it that the
traveling public and those stop
ping at the hotel are treated
right in every way. We extend to
Mr. Robb and his estimable fam
ily a hearty welcome to Platts-
mouth and trust they will enjoy
great prosperity while residents
of our city.

You will find tne most complete
line of stationery In the city of
Plattsmouth at the Journal office.
The finest ' line of box paper,
vi3iting and calling cards.

A MOST ESTIMABLE

LADY PASSES AWAY

Mrs. H. M. Sinclair Dies This
Morning at Immanuel Hos-

pital in Omaha.

-- The death messenger this
morning at 5 o'clock claimed for
his own Mrs. H. M. Sinclair, who
for the past two weeks has been
at the fmmanuel hospital in
Omaha taking treatment for an
affliction of the stomach.

Mrs. Sinclair was about twenty
years of aye and came here last
January when her husband as-

sumed the maanagcmcnl f the
Plattsmouth Water company, ami
soon had made a large number of
friends, who will be deeply
grieved at her death at the time
when life, with all its brightness
was dawn inur upon her. and tier
husband will have the deepest
sympathy of everyone in hi be
reavement and sorrow.

Mis. Sinclair was first taken
sick about a month ago and at
first it was not thought her
trouble would prove serious, but
after a lime if. was impossible for
her to retain food of any kind and
if was thought best to remove he
to tne hospital, where belter ac-

commodations for her care could
be provided for, but after removal
to the hospital her condition
gradually grew worse and finally
hope of her recovery was de
s paired of by Ihe attending
physicians. Her mother arrived
in Omaha yesterday morninj
and with Ihe husband was at her
bedside when she passed away.
The bodv ff Mrs. Sinclair will be
taken back to her old home at
Itangor, Maine, where it will be
laid to rest.

MR. EARL HUNTER OF

THE WEEPING WATER

REPUBLICAN MARRIED

The following account of fhe
marriage of Karl L. Hunter of
Weeping Water appeared in the
World-Hera- ld of yesterday, from
Tecumseh. Tin? groom is well
known in this county, being as-

sociated with his father in the
publishing of the Weeping Water
Republican, and is very popular
and well liked. The Journal ex-

tends its best wishes to the
young people lor their future
welfare:

"Miss- - Hess Da foe, one of the
best known and popular young
women of Tecumseh, and Karl J,
tinnier ol weeping water were
married in this city Thursday
evening. i he ceremony occur-
red at the home of Mrs. Carrie
Da foe at 0 o'clock, and was wit
nessed by a small company of
near relatives only. The Rev. K
M. Furman, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church, was
the officiating clergyman, and
fhe ring service was used. Tin
bride was attired in a dress of
chilTon voile with shadow lace,
and carried a bunch of yellow
roses. A season of congratula-
tions followed the ceremony, af
ter which light refreshments
were served, the party having
enjoyed the wedding dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Da- -
foe at 4:30 o'clock. The bride is
the adopted daughter of Mrs. Da--
foe and spent most of her life in
Tecumseh. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hunter
of Weeping Water. He is as
sociated wilh his father in the
publishing- - of the Weeping Wa- -
ter Republican and is editor of
the paper. Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
have gone to housekeeping in
Weeping Wafer."

Meet at Home of Miss Fricke.
From Friday's Dally.

Ihe Surprise club met at Ihe
home of Miss Dora Fricke last
evening and a most enjoyable
time was had. Social conversa
tion and new and interesting
games from abroad furnished
much enjoyment for the coin- -

pany. At a seasonable hour de
licious refreshments were served
fo the unusually merry aaid jolly
company.

A Marvelous Escape.
My little boy bad a marvelous

escape," writes P. F. llastiams of
Prince Albert. Cane of fiood Hone
It occurred in the middle of the

night, lie got a very severe at- -
tack of croup. As luck would have
it. I had a large bottle of Cham- -
berlain's Cough Remedy... . " in the
house. After fo lowine: the
rections for an hour and twenty
minutes ne was through all
danger." Sold by all dealers. I
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' Musicians in Town.
From Friday's Daily.

I his morning the city was
visited by a trio of traveling
musicians, who proceeded to
make things lively by giving a
number of selections on the bag
pipes and flutes which they car
ried with them, but did not get
rich from the contributions se
cured. The music furnished was
not verv classic and when they
departed if was really a relief.

EAGLE.
J Beacon. A.

4t?t
Born-Vicke- rs, --To Mr. and Mrs John

Thursday. Octobe r --',
girl.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs . Wm,
Irey, Sunday. September 28. a
four-pou- nd boy.

Mrs. Wm. Alfhoiise of Utiea
Nel., is visiting relatives am
friends in and around Eagle.

A. I.. .McDonald sold Ihe (icn.
Smith property, north of tin
tracK, lo .Mrs. I nos. t.annmg. on
Thursday. Consideration. .s)50

Nellie Johnson left today, Fri
day, for Lewisfown, Mont., when
she will make her home with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John

'son.
Mrs. a I PurJiaugh, who is at. a

Lincoln hospital receiving medi-
cal treatment, is reported to be
slight Iv improved. Her many
friends are hoping for her speedy
recovery.

Harmon Frohlich and wife will
leave for Lewisfown, Mont., next
week to make their future home.
Harmon made a trip up in thi- -

country recently, ami was so well
pleased that, he secured a home
stead and decided to move there
at once.

John Roof has secured Ihe con
tract tor me new cement nrmg
a the foot of Jack Lyell's hill
east on O street, and has been
busy the past week hauling ma
terial and gelling everything m
readiness for its construcl ion
lliis is tlie bridge that was
in vsl eriously burned one night
last spring.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. We ten
kamp went to iLncoln Monday
evening to meet their nephew,
Harry Burhenau, of Denver, Colo
Mr. Buchenau was returning
home from a trip to New York
Cily. New Orleans. La., ami
various other points, and sloppe
off at Lincoln for a day's visit
wilh relatives.

WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

m m

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cole, west of town, a girl, on Fri
day, September 20.

Charley Cilmorc has traded hi
town property to E. F. Marshall
for the Nels Sogard 100acre
farm southeast of town.

Henry Meyers, one of our large
wheal growers, northeast of
town, had fhe honor of driving
the first load of grain into the
new elevator.

J. B. Oilmore or i.ailawav re
turned home Tuesday morn in,
afler a week's visit with his sis
ter. Miss Anna, who is very low
at the Oilmore home, northeast
of town.

Mrs. Lydia Pitlnian of Union
came up Sunday evening to see
her sister, Mrs. Temperance Hob- -
son. who is nuitely poorly at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. T. F
Jameson.

Forty-si- x years ago Tuesda,
September 30. S. W. Orton says
he walked info Weeping Water
from Omaha, and he liked Ihe
town so well be has remained
here ever since, and watched the
grow th of our lit I lo city, which he
says has been interesting.

Word has been received of the
marriage of ft. R. Shertey to
Miss Marce C. Stull at the home
of the brjde's parents in Los An-

geles, California, on September
17. Bob has many friends in this
vicinity, as he grew to manhood
on the farm near Avoca. and tr
all of them this piece of news
will be very pleasing.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wiles were
over Sunday visitors at the home
of Willie Wetenkamp of Mynard,
returning Monday evening with
their daughter. Ellen Wiles, who
has been visiting for the past
two weeks at the homes of Mrs.
Wm. Wetenkamp, Albert Wet en-

kamp, Roy- - Howard and Willie
W'elenkamn

Minn;., rmto- - visitor from
Friday ovnninn- - until Sunday M1

her in. w th. Rennhliean and, - I

rrion a lato in
learning of it offer at this time
mnsi honri.. onncralnlnfinns. Her
husband is a conductor on a

Union. Pacific passenger 'train" out
of Omaha, and they are making
their hoiiie at Omaha.''

UNION.
Ledger.

KK2-- K

Albert Clarence or Coleridge
arrived yesterday morning' and
will spend a few days with rela-
tives and friends here.

. W. J. Barger of Shoshone, Ida.,
was calling on friends here Tues
day. .Mr. Barger was a resident
of this, county a number of year
ago.

.Mrs. Harry Wills arrived Sun
day night from Seal He, Wash
and is making a visit here wilh
her daughter Mrs. O. W. Cheney,
and wilh relatives in Nebawka

Mrs. J. W. Taylor and her son
Oeorge Stifes arricd home Sun
Miiysmiii i.mdsey, .Mont., wrier
they, spent a lew weeks visiting
Al. E. Stifes and wife.

ira and wite are rejoic
ing over a recenl addition lo tin
family circle, a line daughfei
registering at their limne in linn
ior nreaKiast last morn
ing, September I'O.

i. iiiineiu win nave im
honor and pleasure of represent
ing this precinct as a district
court juror during Ihe term be
ginning October 20, his name be
ing one of the two dozen that
nave tieen drawn thai pur
pose.

L. T. Hunt and Mrs. F. M.
Braii ing, of Far ming! on, Mo.
father and sisler of Everett A
Hunt, arrived here on the Wcd- -
m day rif'lernon li-.'ii- lieincr c.ill- -
ed here to attend the funeral of
the wife of Everett A. Hunt, held
that afternoon.

James Baker, of Decatur, Neb
who was m the hospital in
Sioux Cily last week, came home
wilh his sisters. Mrs. Wm. Mark
and Mrs. Win. Craig--, last Satur
day and will spend some time
here. The surgeons advised
against ah operation at that tirm
and at present there appears lo be
some improvement in Mr. Baker's
condit ion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Huston of
Crawfordsville, fowa, arrived last
Sat unlav and have been spending
the week with their son. Dr. J. F.
Huston and wife. This is their
first visit here, ami Mr. Huston
sees many things about our Vil
lage that he admires, and a few
things open to. criticism filings
that The Ledger has herelofore
mentioned.

:

LOUISVILLE.
Courier.

.

ft. K. Ihiele purchased iin
Richey building this week and
will apply-fo- a saloon license

Mrs. Charles Hazen and cliil- -
.. .l. i Fii i :m en ai l iven iiiursuav morning

from Thedfoni. Neb., for a visit
with relatives.

James Ramsey and wife of Fort
Collins. Colo., relurned Wednes
day, after a week's visit with Cass
county friends.

15. (1. Hoover arrived Wednes
day from the western pari of the
.state. Ben has been on the sick
list since he left Louisville, but is
feeling belter now.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNurlin
went to Omaha Saturday to meet
their daughter, - Dora, who was
returning from an extended visit
with Mrs. Harry Oreen, near
Bushnell, Kimball county.

Oeorge Jaekman left Tuesday
for Burns, Wyoming, where he
has land interests. Oeorge is en
thusiastic over the prospects of
this country and says the town of
Burns is sure to make a city.

Edward Eager returned Thurs
dav evening from a four weeks
trio fo Colorado, where he went
for the cure of hay fever. lb
says he never reit net ter man
when in Ihe mountains and that
his hay fever entirely left him

Bill Wendt was in town Thurs
day morning, riding a King road
drag, having dragged the road
between his farm and town, a
distance of five miles. If we had is
more farmers like our friend.
Wendt. we would have better
roads.

James Terryberry left Wed
nesday morning for the duck and
chicken fields of Cherry county
and will join Roily Noyes at flu
Metzger ranch near Mcrnam in
his annual bunt. Mr. Terryberry

1 itpromises to rememuer ine
Courier with a brace of ducks on
his return. ed

Abbott of Nebraska City,
superintendent oi me jsciiooi ioi

Blind in that city, and for- -

evening and attended the lunerai his.- m i i jof Judge n. u. ruw yesieruay
afternoon

The Journal for stationery.

morning at the Fred H. norder"rI superintendent of the city
hnm. sh Vnnrrierl Kenfem- - schools here, came up Saturday

thi

lor

NEHAWKA. .J.
News. !

Clarence Cray came down from
Lincoln Sunday lo spend fhe day
wilh his aunt, Mrs. John I. Long
and family.

Miss Minnie Hair returned to
her home at. Omaha Monday
evening-- , afler visiting wilh rela- -
lives'here for several' days.

Dick Reynolds and wile are
here for a few davs' visit before
leaving for California, where they
will make their fulure borne.

Mrs. L. (I. Young left Friday
for a visit fo her son, John and
family, nf Coleridge, Nebraska.
Sim look several bushels of
peaches with her, which no doubt.
will be appreciated by the folks
up I here.

.Mr. and Mrs. W Hliam Marker
who have been here for fhe past
two weeks visiting (heir daughter.
Mrs. Herman Schomaker and
lanuly, left Wednesday for their
home in Thomas county, Kansa

Jin; loot hall manager is
negotiating' for a game with the
Verdon High school team at Ne
bawka on Sal unlay, Ocfober It
The two schools have exaclly tin
same number of pupils and tin
game ought to be a good one.

About fifleen members from
the local camp W. O. W. went to
Weeping- Water last Thursday
nighl, where a class of fifty wen
initialed info the mysteries of
perfected woodcraft, t he camn
from Nebraska Cifv furnished the
uegree ami drill team io put on
the work.

E..M. Pollard is not feeling
badlv over the rale adjustment on
apples, although as an individual
hippec ho got rather Ihe. worst
. . ,1 l x- - 1 ...1. Ihi ir. me rate irom enawwa io

Lincoln, where Ihe most of hi.--

apples will go this fall, beingi
raised about. 1 cent a. hundred.
Ernest savs Ihe rest of Ihe rate
are so good that he is satisfied.

Beit (irothe, one of the two
brothers who was here last week
and made tentative arrangements
to lease fhe mill, was here from
Ashland Tuesday and informed
Ihe mill owners thai because of
oiuer arrangements n wouiu tie
necessary tor tie and ins nroiner
lo back out. This leaves Ihe mill
till idle ami a good chance for

some enterprising miner to sup
in here and make a good thing
as the properly is m excellent
condit ion.

!
m

ELMWOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

.?WWwv
Will and Arthur Soller left

Saturday for McCleary, Washing -
ton. to join their father.

Miss Fern C.reenslafe and
niece, Miss weartngen,
of Omaha, visited friends hen
Wednesday.

Win. Fitch, of Bogue Chi! la.
Mis came in Tuesday evening
for a few days, yisif yilh his son,
F. J. Filch and family.

Ed Burke will move into !he I
W . Lorenz restdencea s soon as
vacated. Mr. Lorenz is now- -

making his final preparations to
move to Colorado.

Mrs. Condor and son. of Duluf h.
Minn., relurned home Tuesday
Mfler enjoying an extended, visit
with the former's parents. Mr
and Mrs. Wm. Minford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lewis, of
near Alvo, were in town on bust
ness mailers Wednesday. They
were pleasant callers at mis
office, at which time we were in
formed they were preparing to
move to isance county.

L. C. Rush and J. W. Moore
drove over from Murdock We
nesday afternoon in the batter's
louring car. Both gentlemen are
residents ot uoone county ana
drove in overland for a visit wilh
relatives and friends in these
parts.

We understand W. E. Pal meter
fo build a large auto garage

and repair shop on the site of his
present blacksmith shop, and that
Nensfiel & Son are fo continue
their business therein. I lie new- -

building is to be of very large
dimensions and will be built
around Ihe obi shop before the
latter structure is wrecked.

Leonard Hayes was brought
home from Lincoln Monday after
noon, having completely recover

consciousness, and the in
juries which tie received at the
time of the faleful acident while
ndmg horseback are rapidly
mending. Aside from his in
juries Jim is himself again.
and his many friends rejoice at

recovery from so critical a
condition.

Try the Journal for calling
cards.

YilARD ilOoiES

FOR SALE

Suitable for Retired Farmers.
Having accepted a posit ion

that makes il necessary for me to
reside in Omaha, I will sell eitli.-i-on- e

or both of the following de-

scribed homes, located in My-nar- d,

Nebraska:
One om collage, wilh good

well, wash house, coal house,
barn (IGx'IS., plenty i,f fruit,
consisting of apples, peaches,
cherries, plums and grapes,
(round consists of about '.i acres
of deeded land and lvu acres of
leased land, perpetual lease.
About two acres of this land is
in alfalfa, that produced more
than ten Ions of hay Ibis season.

Oilier home, consisting of live
lots, centrally located in Mynard,
is a six-roo- m collage in firl-cla- ss

condition, with good well,
cement walks, deep cave t'willi
cement entrance;, good barn,
with shop, garage, stalls and
haymow, wagon and wood shed.
Fruit consists of 1,100-pIa- nl

strawberry bed, planted 1 1 f

spring; peaches, plums, cherries
and grapes. Entire place is
fenced with chicken light woven
wire.

Having- - no use for if, I will also
sell my Maxwell
touring ear. Model A. U.

Will give favorable terms lo
anvone wishing lo buy.

W. B. PORTER.
i 0-0- -1 f.

FACT
Local Evidence.

Evidence that can be verified.
Fact is what we want.
Opinion is not enough.
Opinions differ..
Here's a Plaltsmoufh fact.
You can test if.
Louis Kroeliler, proprietor

hardware store, Elm street,
Plallsmoulh, Neb., says: "About
a year ago I bad pains in my
back. I was so lame that I

couldn't stoop. My kidneys were
weak. I had a fired, languid
feeling all Ihe time and head-
aches were common. I got Doan's
Kidney Pills from Oering & Co.'s
Drug Store and they soon re-

lieved me. I am pleased to
recommend them."

Mr. Kroeliler is only one of
many Plattsmouth people who
have gralefully endorsed Doan's
Kidney Pills. If your back aches

if your kidneys bother you,
don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for
Doan's Kidney Pills, the same
lhat Mr. Kroeliler had Ihe rent-back- ed

L - dy by home testimony.
r0c all stores. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. "When
Your Back is Lame Remember
the Name."

Enjoying Family Reunion.
Last evening Joe Rawls and

wife of Twin Falls, Idaho, ar--
rived in this city ior a snort msh
at the home of .Mr. Rawls' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rawls.
This week sees a reunion of the
Rawls family. This is Ihe first
lime in several years that they
have all assembled at the old
home, as it has been seven years
ince Ihey all gathered under the

parental root. j he reunion is
much enjoyed by the members of
the family

Special Edition Delayed.

The special edition of the
Journal, which it was our inten
tion to have issued some time
this month, will be unavoidably
delayed on account of other
pressing business in our me
chanical and press departments.
We are sorry that such is the
case, nut we expect to get the
edition out just as soon as pos-
sible, even though it may take us
until the first of January to do
so. But "better late than never,"
you know.

FOR SALE A modern seven- -
room residence, $1,800.00; could
not be duplicated for less Ihan
?3, 500.00. An eight-roo- m brick
dwelling, city water in trie nouse,
four lots' $1,350.00. A six-roo- m

brick cottage, city water, close in,
lor ijSUoO.uu. A seven-roo- m house,
has city water, with seven lots,
for $1,500.00. A five-roo- m cot
tage for $550.00, and one for
$875.00. These properties are all
snaps and we have a large num
ber of others from which to se
lect. Some for sale on monthly
payments.
Windham Loan & Investment Co.

Best results are secured by ad- -

vertising in the Journal.


